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Letter to Director, FBI
ITT 105-6252

For the Jnfonnation of the Newark division, th©
above report v:as disseminated to Uie KXO by letter dated
12/11^/53* It Is noted this ireport reriects 10 copies were
furnlyhed to the Bureau and an additional 22 copies were
retained b-y the I'ewark division. Inasmuch as the JHrO

hes no way of deternilnlng the extent of aiiy additional
dissemination of the report, it is requested the Newark
dlvlplon advise all Interested offices and agencies, if
any# who might hJive recfelved copies of this report, to
make appropriate <;hangea on all copies in their possession.
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OFFICE MENORAMDIJM - U. S. GOVHIRNMENT

J mRflCTOn, FBI (61-7099) DATE: 6/8/55

SUBJECT:

. SAC, miAHK (100-32986)

f i
ALBERT'^ EINSTEIN
IS-R

j^t^rt^Albuquerque dated lP/li|/53j
"VHUlBlpKated 6/5/53 at l^evark; and Nevj

:rector dated 5/27/55# entitled *ALBEHT

Re Hewaj
report of SA^
York letter to the
KTNSTbJiN, IS-P."

Referenced New York letter requested, a^^^^d^^^Mon
of the Bureau, that all information furnished ^IwKKBKttt^ ^'

'11 letters anr^ reports be attributed to him by nam^? and that he
)B characterized as follov;gt "An alleged Comintern representative
'•hose credibility ie not known since he has in the past furnished
.toth reliable and unreliable Information."

In viev; of the ^^^^^ tW/^/^gf^ P^'^s 97i parar!;rap>s 1 and
3 of referenced repo'r't should b^ cnanged occordlngly. Information
on page I38 pertalnlne^ to^^^^Vrrhould be deleted

»

If any offices receiving this letter have disseminated
the above-mentioned Information to flny other offices or agondes,
it is requested that the necessary corrective action be taken and
the Bureau advised.

1-Seattle (105-/-J.21)

1-WFO (105-2392)
1-NK 13^-50Z

REGISTERED W<lh

CDTJAM
(16) ^

CC2 1-Albuquerque Registered Mail,,
1-Baltimore (lO'^-63li) " " r
l-Boston (100-213i|2)
l-Ghlca^;o (105-11403)
X-Knoxville
l-Lcs Angeles (IO5-I636)
l-Loulsvllle
1-Phlladelphia {105-860}
1-San Francisco (l05-5'55)
1-Savannah

'7- 6 ''U

It

ft ii07 nrrr^r



Appropriate steps have been taken to have the 22 copies

f reference'^ report prepared for Newark changer', with the

exception of the report that was forwardea to G-?, i^ew York, This

j-eport was forwsrderi tc New York, by Newark letter riated .

It is requested that the Bureau, through liaison, furnish

the febove Information to G-2 so thi^t they might chanrre referenced

report accordirigly»
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OttRwn, July \^y'X^<%^
, Ml, '.Vj •;'

i. i ri>v .1,

'J 'el-. |.f';m ....

Ml. I^iJl.man i
Miss Sa-iiiy i

''Mr. J. Edp.ar Hoovor,

Pedorttl Bur'^^au of J^nvostlp'fl tlon,
Wash5-nia:ton, D. C.

Dear Mr, Hoover;

Vsrloiis stafcemsnts I have seen
that the late Dr, Albert^lnsteln^wag connected w3th
a number of Communis F. orpafilzationa or fronts. But:

' I rpqiilre proper doc umentatl rn or autJiorlty,

I was wondering If you have this
I'

Information and could officially release It so tb«t I
could qutt© the Information and the source your office
from where I would pet It, Would you h9V€t this In-
formation?

Thanking you, and awaltlnr vour
convonience, and with my heat w5 3heB,

3

i?
42
-•3

44
45
46
'4'»

4^

49
50

52
*=*3

S4

THBidm

V

Your c si ncare ly

,

John H. Pl'jckmore, M^P,

MM t

I

\

Ii

Mi

Jlfi 15 1956 '
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ARJoneQ
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Fdiir i*tttfr of July iji i955> /to* iJirew

nd I appr0oiat$ <ft» 0»i«r«fit tchtch prorioitvgd and I appr^oiat^
yduf* inquiry*

en
prompted

r- 142

thai tn/omaiioh iH Federnl^rHi ihviiifgatton
/His tA |j0rt/r/f»nt/(?i dnrf StJori(ifcilf fer bffidial u$e
cnlyk . ,1 Ufould iihi i^ .pittiih out that Ihls Sunau ia
^tricliy a fact'^gathertnd noiriftt/ and t^$$B Hbt make
avaluation^ or drdta iionoiu^fQriB a& td the ohcttact^r
&r intttgf^ity of any ergariikiiti^ni pubtitation or
individuals I hope that yoti will underdiand the
reaeons fi^r thestd rules &nd, will hot iiijer either
thai ice do 6r do not hai^e InformQiiOn eoncffming
thii Bubject Of your inquirjfi

istnbirely yoiirBs

;!50

^ Nichols .

5 Betwttm ...J i,-

i
T«'»ii1i

• %cle4 Room ^

I

-J folloiran
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Oh,^6»2^^$4 in ^dU&B of/Obfnmbns, BZackmore ttitro"

v

*!•-
1. >

nthie br ten hrh how h«?eif*(ii Oopy df testimony wah fu^^iis)
Blackmork bu Buiei of 6^1Q'^§4^ Bu/ileB (State Vepartment
inf6 of IP-B'^Sj) reflect BlOtcirviore is membsr of Social
Credit JParty which party fdbors strong action ayafhH
Ccmmnist influence in Gbv^fnmenth <^2^-9633^^79)



jMe/?iOi aildutn • UNITED Sl^Hi government

to • DAXBt JU2y S79 1955

W% Am Bmn

JHfTERlHAL SSCDRirr «• B DECL&SSI
or

JLJbert Einstein^ interna'tiona22v famox
maticim and discoverer and exponent of the theory of
relativity, bom in Germany, director of Theoretieal
JHyoieop JCdieer WiJhelm Tnatitute and ProfesBor, ftuaotan
Academy of Sciencea, both Germany, until 2933m JSntered
U. S. 2935 and natura2ieed 29^0$ he2d 2ife profeaoorahip,
Ihatitute for Advanced Studiea, J^inceton, New Jeraey; and
2ived with houaekeeper and aecretary, Be2en Dukaa, wSio
accompanied him to 22m Sm in 2935*

Jhveatigation of Sinatein instituted 2950 baaed
upon information that he waa affi2iated with over 30
Communiat^front organiaationa. Jhveatigation ref2ected
he aporiaored entry into IT. S. of numeroua individua2a with
pro'Communiat backgrotmda. G^2 informed in 2950 M fo22owai
(2) From 2929 to 2933 Ber2in, Germany, office waa uaed
as eab2e address by Sovieta$ (2) meaaagea were hand2ed by
hia aenior aecretary (of 2 aecretarieaj and (3) he had
ataff of typiata and aecretariea in Ber2in. G^2'a inforwui'-
tion came from unidentified Bourcom Sxtenaive inveatigation
in Um Sm ref2€Cted Sinatein affi2iated or hia name axtenaiv€2y
aaaociated with 2itera22y hundreda of pro^Communiat groupBm
Mo evidence of CJ* ttemberahip deve2opedm Extensive inveati^
gat ion in Gennany conducted by 0^2 at our request with
negative reau2ta. investigation ref2ected Be2en 2)ukaa waa
hia aecretary during pertinent period, 2929^33. We inters

Q ^ viewed her on 2'23''55* waa cooperative and atated
' Xinatein never had any other aecretariea aince 2929, and

^ ^aCl never maintained an office ataff or even an office in
Kplilf^^^ Germany but worked from hia homom Ihikaa queationed

identitiea of individua2a^ who, according to G^2, a22eged2y r7

fifes

had know2edge of uae of Sinatein*a office aa mai2 dropm
Theae individuals are a22 now deceased or are in Boat
Germany or Soviet Vhion. Ikikaa atated that she had no
knowledge of any of the individuala^^^ui no knowledge th
any of them ever contacted SinateinX\tA^Ji,^ yn Ci ^ 1,

ABJiaa
(4) r

CCi

60AUG 2 195f '

\

ABBe2mont
WSiBranigan
ARJonea



On 4^l8^$S SinaUin died. At that time all | %

logical investigation had been conducted. All referencem^ $
to him in Bufilee have been reviewed. Xhtm file revtem ^/ ^
/« in accordance with existing Bureau policy where therm ' ^

is allegation of espionage. Tile references were last
reviewed on February 25, 1952, and it was determined that
all pertinent information concerning Sinstein appeared in
his wtain file at that time. There are over 200 references
since February 2$, 195^9 ond all of them have been reviewed
and it has been determined all pertinent information eon»
eeming Sinstein appears in his main file. Vissemination
has been made to all interested Government agenciesm A
separate investigation has been conducted and a separate
memo has been prepared on Belen IK^kas.

Close COBS.
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^RitUSeto Testify/ EinsteinAdvi^
Intellectuals Called In by Congress

!
•

; . i

^ By UEONABO BUOGB .

'.

' '

l)P^_AJlMa± J!iJwt«in,Jn-a letter the poBticript that it need iot be
rnnB{ri«rAij cgnfidenUaL

j

Reached by telephone at his.

:.ome In Princeton, N. J., Dr. Bin-,

stein confirmed the fetter, whichj

was T«ad to hin.. He laid, In re*

sponse to a queetion, that he would

refuse to testify if -called before a
Con^ssiona! committee.

Mr. Frauenfflaai, a hifh achool

teacher fo^ 'more than twenty-

three years, wrote to Dr. Vinsteln

on May • and referred to a atate-

ment the scientist had made re-

cently in «4iich he described him*

elf as' "an incorrigible noncoa*

formist** in a "remote field of en-

deavor" that no Senatorial com-

mittee had as yet felt impelled to

tackle. \
The Brooklyn teacher then re-

lated that on April 24 he had been

called before the Senate eubjfpm

mlttee ai a result of lect

had i:lven six years earlier

;
Continued «b Fafe % CSolnfai S

every intellectual called before a
Congressional Investigating com-

mittee should refuse to testify, and

"must be prepared for jail and

economic ruin, in short, for the

gacriiice.of his persoriRl Welfare ^n

the interest of the cultural welfare

of his country."

^ He declared that "it Is shameful

for a blameless citizen to submit

to auch an inquisition," and that

•this kind of inquisition violates

the spirit of the Constitution."

, The world's foren\ost physicist

made his views known in an ex-

change of correspondence with a

New York teacher of English who
is facing dismissal from the school

system because of his refusal to

testify before the Senate Internal

Security subcommittee. The teach

Ifc^Willlam Frauenglar of James

|MM)«qa^ Hlgb School, made public

'Dr. Ei^tein's totter, which bore

subjtom-
J lob

tur^ hejij

OLIPFrPfG FROM Tl«

N.T. Hints

DATEDJUN 12 1953

B. X

EINSIEIN COUNSELS:

Continued From Page 1

in-service course for teachers arr

ranged by the Board of Education.
The course, on "Techniques of In-

tercultural Teaching," was criti-

cized by a committee witness as
being "against the interests of tlie

United States.

On principled constitutional

grounds I refused to answer ques-
tions, as to political affiliations,"

.Mr. Prauenglass wrote, noting
L that he nqw faced dismissal under

J
Section 903 of the City Charter.

'• Tbis section vacates the positions
I ot city employes who refuse to

answer official questions by plead-

^.
mg the protection of the Fifth

r Amendment to the Constitution,

^1
"A statement from you." the

^. Iteachers letter said, "would be

I
most helpful in rallying educators
and the public to meet this new
obscurantist attack." .

'

Sefentlst Baplalna VImts

Dr. Einstein's reply, dated Hay
I i€, was aa (oilows:

Y Dear Mr. Frauenglass:
Thank you for your communica-

tion. By "remote field" I referred
.

to the theoretical foundations of
physics.
The problem with which the in-

tellectuals cf this countiy are
confronted is very serious. The
reactionary politicians have man-
aged to instill suspicion of all in-
tellectual «fforts Into the public
by dangling before their ayes a
dagger from without. Having suc-
ceeded BO far ihey are now pro-
ceeding to suppress the ftvedom •

of teaching and to deprive of
their positions all those who do
not prove submissive, 1. a., to

j

starve them,
\

What ought the minority of in-
'

tellectuals to ^o against this evil?

lutionary way of non-cooperation
in the sense of Gandhi's. Every
intellectual who Is called before
one of the committees ought to
refuse to testify, 1. «., he must be
prepared for jail and economic
ruin, in short, for the sacrifice
of his penonal welfare in the in-
terest of the cultural,^lfara of
his comifif!%

fusal Uriestlfy nuat ba
basA on the assertion that it V
shameful for a blameless citizen
to cubmlt <o such an inquisition '

Ifilates the aj

tutlon.

If enough p(
take this
successfulr If
teUectuals of tl «_ -j---
nothing better *f

'

which Is Intenj

81

Mr. TolBon:

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols-

Mr* Belmont

Mr. Clcrs—
Mr. G1avin_

Mr. Harbo—
licsen

Tr:icy_
Grcrty-

Kohr—11

lir. Winterrowd.

T*1e, r^oom

( Mr. EoUoman

—

Miss Gandy.

considered "coJ

First Lew- sbevneo"
|

Mr. Frauenglass said yesterday'
that Dr. Binstein also mentioned
in the letter that intellectuals'
should not seek the protefltlon cf
the Fifth Amendment in refusing
to testify. However, the teacheri
said that Dr. Einstein agreed to|
his request to delete this state-
ment, and sent him another copy!
without such mention. *

Tlie teacher added on Mcn»
day morning he had traveled "to
Princeton, and although he did not
have an appointment, was permit-
ted to see Dr. Einstein, He said
he had told the scientist of his in-
tenUon to make public the letter,
and he quoted ]>. Einateinaa
tag that he was prepaid to>» tom a he should be called b^hn
an investigating committee.

98 JUN 30 1S53



liiisiein Letter Urges

Intellectuals to Keep

Silence alProbes^'^^

NEW YORK, June 12.—The
Kew York Ttmes says today Dr,

Albert Einsteta wrote to ft Kew
Wf^'ftj^flOiUul teacher that

"every intellectual" called before

ft congressional Investigating

committee Aould refuse .to

testify. .
'

The newspaper says the Eln-

cteln letter was made pubUc by,

William Frauenglass, who now
faces dismissal from his teaching

job because he reused to testify

before the Senate Xntemal
Security subcommittee.

'

The Times said that Dr. Eln-'

'

fteln. reached at his Prineeton

(H. J.> home by telephone, con-

firmed he bad written the letter

and told tKe newspaper that he.

himself, would refuse to testify
^

tf called before a congressional >

committee.

. . . *Trepatc for Knln.** i

The world's foremost pliyslelit

wrote, tD part: r r

"Every intellectual who Is

called before one of the com-;,

mittees ought to refuse to testify,

i.e.. be must be prepared for Jail

and economic ruin. In shortt for

the sacrifice of his persons! wel-

fare in the Interest of the ciil-'

tural welfare of his country."
.

Dr. Einstein added:
This refusal to testify must

be based on the assertion that

It is shameful for a blameless

citizen to submit ta such an in-

quisition and that tbl^ kind of

inquisition violates the spirit of

the Constitution.

"If enough people -are ready .

to take this grave step they will

be successful. It not, then the

Intellectuals of this wuntry de-

serve nothing bietter. than the

slavery which It Intended for

them.* '
"' *;'*;^

AdTocates Ghaodl Mettidd.

Dr. Enstein 'said be Could >fee

enl; one course for fntelleetuiiilgi

"the revolutionary .way tif Don-,
co-operation in lite aejoe -of.

Ohandl'i/' j- . >
i The letter ended with i^post-

gcrlpt saying the cowmimjnatton
«'need not be consldereiti : cbnlU

.

'tfentlal.*' Sr
: Mr. Frauenglass 8aid ,tfi# £liP
stein letter was a reply vv> toe

I he wrote to the scientist ftaklttf

;lor a statement to .)»^ ^
' rallying educators and the^jubllc
> lo meet this new obscurantist at-

i

Tolsoo

add.

Wiotenowd—
Tele. Room..-
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Sizoo
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* ALBERT EI OSTEIN
'i;feuiSinO;j2* TO

HAS URGED
REFUSE TO

WITNESSES CALLED
TESTIFY EVEN IF TKEY

or

CEIN5TEIN)
i\EW YORK—SCIENTIST

BEFORE COiv'GRESSlONAL "

FACE JAIL FOR THEIR SILENCE.
IN A LETTER DATED !^AY 16TH AND MADE PUBLIC TOl\'IGHT. THE" FAMED

PHIaCETON. N.J., PHYSICIST ACCUSED •'REACTIONARY POLITICIAMS" OF
"PHOCEEDING TO SUPPRESS THE FREEDOM OF REACHING AND TO DEPRIVE
THEIR POSITIONS ALL THOSE WHO DO NOT PROVE SUBMISSIVE,

.

EI'vSTEIN ADDRESSED HIS FEELING TO WILLIAM FRAUENGLASS, A
i^'ji YORK PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER WHO REFUSED TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE
SENATE I-'TERHAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE. FRAUENGLASS. WHO FACES
SUSPElJSIOL'i FOR HIS SILENCE, RELEASED THE LETTER.

THE SCIENTIST. WHOSE DISCOVERIES LED TO DEVELOPMENT OF THE
ATOMIC BOMB, SAID "IT IS SHAMEFUL FOR A BLAMELESS CITIZEN TO SUBMIT
TO SUCH AN IMOUISITION AND .THIS .VIOLATES THE SPIRIT CF THE
CONSTITUTION."

HE COUNSELED INTELLECTUALS TO PRACTICE "NON-COOPERATION* IN THE
MANNER OF THE LATE MOHANDAS GANDHI, INDIAN CHAMPIO^? OF LIBERTY.

"EVERY INTELLECTUAL WHO IS CALLED BEFORE ONE OF THE
COMMITTEES OUGHT TO REFUSE TO TESTIFY, I.E., HE MUST BE PREPARED
FOR JAIL AND ECONOMIC RUIN, IK SHORT. FOR THE SACRIFICE OF HIS
PERSONAL WELFARE !M THE INTEREST OF THE CULTURAL WELFARE OF HIS
ron MTD \f « ur t.to r»tr
^ ""IF 'Enough*' rfcpLE are ready to take this grave step they will
BI SUCCESSFUL. IF NOT, THEN THE INTELLECTUALS OF THE COUNTRY
DESERVE NOTHING BETTER THAN THE SLAVERY WHICH IS INTENDED FOR THEM."

N1136P

/

ADD EIN
FRAU

POLITIC
FOR THA

KF £
P0ST5CR

6/11

STEIN, ^JEW YORK
ENGLASS SAID HE REFUSED TO ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT HIS ^

AL AFFILIATIONS. UNDER THE CITY CHARTER HE FACES DISMISSAL
T i^'^EUSAL
Ali)''H^ MADE PUBLIC EINSTEIN'S LETTER BECAUSE IT BORE THE
IPT "THIS LETTER NEED NOT EE CONSIDERED • CONFIDENTI AL.'"
--N1148P

jjoT* RBCOROIOD
c f JUL 8 1953
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finste'm Presents New Theory
On All Motion in Universe i

Scientist Extends Relativity Ideas, Which
Opened Atomic Field, to Gravity Mystery

... V ly the AwoclatMl Prau

- ffEVf -. YORK, Dec. 27^1>r,
AlberCcilnstein, whose theory of
relativity helped ocen up the whole
rast field of mtomlc research, has
put forward an even more aeasa-
jtional theory.
I He calls It "a seneraUxed theory
|of sravltatlon."

1 It Is a mathematical description
xt "tiu mystery of gravity—the

rnmbn force that keeps our feet
n the floor and rules the move-
ents of the stars. •

If it cftn be proved. It will be-
tome a "universal law" ^d. In
the view of' other Eclmtlsts, will

«tand as the bighest
.
flelentlflc

fChlevement of aU tlme.^ •

It would explain every physical
oUon In the universe, from the
de of an atom to the enormous

alaxles of outer 8p«%.

/

Q^olaon^

ClW^
Glavin.

times Wori."_^,^Eto^ /PMrrha
* thought he •firte %ebojS?^

TraejL

would crown with success the
life work of Dr. Einstein, who has
spent the last half of his 70 years
looking for the answer to this ulti-

mate problem, knosm to science
aa the "unified field tbeoiy.**

It was revealed t9 the wprld here
yesterday pn "90 .i^lmeographed
pages—a mixture of typewHtten
words and squiggly mathematical
symbols that even scientists hes-L

Itated to tntexpret. It was the X&g<l
Jlsh translation of^Pr. Sinstein'i|

jnlginal German: ! ; - «

.

Dr. Einstein describes It |ui

extension of his relativity theory,
and was Quick to point out that be
has "hot yet found a practical way
tp confront the results of the the-
ory with e]Q}erime9tal evidence'

V

or in short, to prove it. . \ .
.

When he published the "iftneral
theory of relativity" In 19I&, Dr.
Einstein suggested several

ts that coi4d be made
ideas—and which actually

rove them in 1981. But
eory is tpparwitiy so ahstrac"

that he could not think of a phy-

sical test for it, -

Dr. Einstein himself was not

present at the public announce-

ment, which was made at the

opening of the annual meeting of

the American Association for tbt

Advancement of Sdence.

The Princeton University Press

•resented the paper. It is pub
Ushing It in February as an added
Khapter in Dr. Einstein's own
Cook, "The Meaning of Rela-

juvlty." Dr. Einstein is now^iro-
jfessor of mathematics at the

'institute for Advanced Study at

(Princeton, a non-university group*^

tor fundamental research. f
;- Explains His Aims.

[;

At -the start of his paper, Dr.j

Einstein explaiiu his aim:

I

**I alull try to present an at-|

tempt at the solution of this

problem (the unified field theory),'

which appears to me highly eon-'

vjncing,' although due to mathe-l
matieal difficulties I have not yetl

Aund a way to confront tb«l
asults of the theory with experl-f
-wntal evidence."- ^ ^

f Several

IstlBnSs*
1 answer, then discarded bis Ideas
as faulty. But now bis friends
.think he has actually discovered
' it. the magazine ficientifle Ameri-
etn said In a parallel article.

*V» is said to have told close
associates that be regards It as
his greatest achievement." the
magasine said. "He is reported to
bave given enthusiastic black-
board explanations of his eoua-
Uons." , .

.

But proof, if the fiheory can he
proved, may take years, and any
praeUcal use may take years
longer; -

In earlier theories. Dr. Einstein
linked up space-and-time. matter-
and-energy, and gravitation-and-
biertia, as all parts of a single
concept.

But one great force was lefi

out—electromagnetism. This
what creates "electricity" and it

liktt gravitation, an Invisible f
field that can act at a distance".
The new theory now Includes

electromagnetism, and it and grav-
itation are now viewed as two
forms of one overall force.
In his general theory of U16,

Dr. Einstein showed by mathe-
matics that gravitation and Inertia
were equivalent. This theory was
proved when astronomers were
able to detect the sun's gravity
bending light from a distant star.
In an earlier special theory of

relativity In 1905. Dr. Einstain
had shown that space and time,
instead of being separate, were
both parta of a "space-time con-
tinuum."
As one resiiSt of the 1905 theory,

^Dr. Einstein wrote an equation
isayinR that matter could be eon-
Iverted into energy—a fantastic
amount of energy.

It seemet; only a scientific cu-
riosity imtU some matter—^ura-

um 335—was turned into energy
years later over Hiroshima.
No one knows what it will take

prove Dr. Einstein's new theory.j

Or bow long * * * or where.
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JINSUN EXTOLLED

i
BY 300 SCIENTISTS

Applicationt of His Relativity

and Quantum Thaories Told

in Symposium at Princeton

By WaXIAM L. LAITBENCE
SpecUl to Tmk Hew Itm Taaa,

PRINCETON, N, J., March 1^,
More than SOO leaden In physics,

astronomy, mathematics and cos-

mology paid tcikute here today to

Prof. Albert^^Einstein. whom
^jrCbrge isemara ^aw once de-

scribed as one of the three universe

builders tn man's recorded history.

Tlie occasion was a symposium
on Einstein's contributions to e<m-
tonporary science, held under the

auspices of .Princeton University

.and the Institute for Advanced
Study here, of which Dr. Einstein

the most illustrious member. It
arranged in celebration of Dr.

nsteln's seventieth birthday an-
ersary on March 14.

As Dr. Einstein entered quietly
the gathering- rose and applauded
for several minutes. He then took
his seat and listened attentively
as the speakers outlined the revo-
lutionary role of his contributions
to the two basic ^proaches to the
physical world, the relativity and
quantum theories.

'

He shook his head when he was
asked if he wanted to make any
comments and departed as quietly
as he came in. After the morning
'session he paused for photographs
*with the symposium speakers.

Topics and Speaben of Day
The subjects discussed at the

morning session were relativtty in

}gt atomic domain by Dr. J. Rqb-
heteieL direcLui ul "Uie
for Advanced Study; the

imp&cations of relati'^^ty' for mod-
experimental physics by Prof.

_L?i&ahi, Nobel Prize winning
kysieljl^of Oolumbia University
Ld invariance in i^sical theory

Prof. Eugene PSjfigner of
loeton UlUVft«liy./

'r^^ '

Subjects discussed at the after-

noon session were the present
state of relatlvistic cosmology by
,Prof H. KRoVif^"^ the CaU-
.tuviUa. lusniute ot Technology; n~
jlattvlty effecW ^ planetaiy mo-
tions byJPe^Jt 1>odffmfinRf «( the
iTTnited States Naya!NObs^hratoiy,
(Washington, and the theory of
^relativity as a stimulus to math-

""*S^J«mstIcal research by
^JWayl of the InsUtut _

Pxrf. RudQMLJS^«rf4«n-
Pria^Stilir^'&ysleiflt, varac

A reddrding paying
Dr. Unsteln by "ffrf ^frf

outstanding physicists, v^ played

at the beginning of the ui^poon
session.

Dr. Oppenhelmer expressed the
universal esteeta which scientists

the world over have for Dr. Bin-
stein when he opened his remarks
by referring to Dr. Einstein as
"the greatest member of our
brotherhood." „

, Belatlvity After 4i tWs ,

Professor RaU began by declar-

ing that "relativity is as vigorous
today as it was forty-four yeara
ago, when like athena. It sprang
from his (Einstein's jovian brow."

"This significant celebration of

Einstein's seventieth birthday," he
went on, "is hardly equalled in the

whole history of science, for when
was there another man whose con-

tribution was so great T "When was
there a theme as noUe and pro-

found as the theory of relativity?

"No other main before Einstein,

or since, has delved so deeply into

our most instinctive concepts of
space, time and causality, no one
has ' brought up so much new
knowledge and understanding-
"Even the most modem experir

mental methods are as yet Incap-
able of grappling with the Bu1]tlc

and delicate effects predicted
E»instein's general relativity th<

(which imified the laws of mot
with the law of gravitation).

'Great as these effects may
in terms of astronomical and coa-
mological magnitudes, they Uave as
yet proved inaccessible to tores-
trial experiment.

Atomic QalD on SOili BirOiday

"Yet, I venture to predict that
with the advance of microwave
techniques, by the time Professor
Einstein's eightieth birthday rolls
around, experiinents will exist
which will demonstrate the effect
of gravitational potential on the
rate of his favorite timepiece—the
atomic dock.

"In IMS Einstein created the
theory of relativity, and In the
same year he recreated the quan-
tum theory which Max Planck had
ouggest^.five years earlier. Since
then tlMlfw two theories have he-
come inseparably intertwined al-

though not yet welded into a uifty
"Without these chUdren of llin-

stein's imagination, one na<

bom, the 'Other adapted,
would be no modem experim
physics."

"If we gave relativity back to
Einstein,** Pnif. Rabi concluded,
"he would have to take along v,1th

it a major portitm of^e most in-
teresting results of experimental
physics and practically all the.

promlae of the fUtwa. f

"Be does not want It back, at
though the Naxis urged him very
strongly. It la a gift to mankind
and m treasure to future, genera-
tiwiB. Today, as ha enters his
eight decade, we all wish Idm
health, happiness and, what la per^
haps «v«n more for <

JtOT RKCORDRD
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writer* h»y9 tried to pKopiUU-lxe
hU Idem*. Mr. B&roett Avoids mXl

tSuMt.-^ , ,. ,
,

Rja eatlrie effcNrt is on rebuUdUzif

*the reider'a conception of the uni-

verse. He puU no strmtn on one's

knoKiedffe of ezperlxnenUl ptch-

niques or of mathematics. It is

not an easy task to teach a worm
that the earth la round or a fish

that the air la navlEable. Mr. Bar-
nett's job la eaaier because human
beings have intelUrence and imag-

ination. Most men could never

create what Einstein did nor even

IqUov; his detailed reasoning. But
they can achieve the new vision

tnd accept the new concepts, pro-

vided only that they hav? the

fortitude to outgrow the "self-

evident" concepts of thebr youth.

The new conceptions already go

Ur beyond the mere relativity of

kce and time and the equiva-

ice of matter and energy. For.

islance. the universe is not in-

^^rnleT InsteajS spacg'jtsell is

^'ur'Tfed, or rather^four^dimen^ional

ipace^Hme~curves back on itseli

Slip



Ision of Universe-as Seen by Einsteiii

THE UNIYEHSE AND
DR. EINSTEIN.

By Lincoln Usrneii' . . .
i^^

pp,,,.N*wrork: William

Sloan0 AssQciattM, . , .
$2^0.

to

,

'

, Reviewed by

OERALD WENDT
; I Wor oi "Science Wiatroied"

i lifmNSTKHf WM right,
^

'

1 H Th»t U the cosmic me»-

\ lege of the etomic bomb.

AU iti reverberettog coniequencM

^re minor compwed with Ite ex-

't pioiiTe prool that the old unlverM

Y- ofQ^lUeo and Sir Isaac Newton to

outmoded, than the world of limije

U mechanic of itavlUttonaJ X«»

'^nd euperflclal chemical reacttona,

"of immutable apace and time. U

inlyVepeclal case ol a lar more

immense reality, and that common

^enae "U nothing more than a de-

posit of prejudices laid down in ^«
mind prior to the age of eighteen.

Mathematicians and physlcisU

wereconvlncedlongago. OnMaylS,

1919 an eclipse ot the sun showed

Ught rays from distant stars

bent by passing close to the

and. thus proved that the

. ^T»mA unity. ^Never

iSSdlTthta doesnt "make

Remember, Einstein to right. Read

me book.) its_s_ize_can_be cai^.

culated from good astronomical

ditiT'^tra'arus^is^oop.OJa^^^

blllloriinM. ""A"'8unbeam._8ettlng

out through3cace^%t thf^rat^.Of

^136,000 mUes a second^would de-

-Wrtbrxrireftt-cosmic, e^^i«
^
»^

return to its souroe after^ft-i**"*

mdFe"tHat:?Qrbimon terr^tglal

years."

W V- WW.

,1919, a:

Ithat U|

lean be
' kun. a

« hardly been tlinl

the first sunbeam

the new-born sun

m to traverse more

1 per eent of thU grand cos-

tour! The universe can hard-

t more than- two blUlon years

old. The evidence for thto to three-

fold. First, the galMdei are aU

without exception, racing aww

from each other, the remotest witt

ft speed of 25.000 mUcs a second

they ftctas if theyhadallstartet,

from a single compact cenie-

about two blUionI years ago. Sec

ond. the rate at Vhlch most star,

ftre transmuting bnatter Into en-

impUes thkt the averag^
ergy - —- -

L uie. Of
"JJ 'JTh

* •»"^;
Einstein right. In 19*« n. ^.

, ^ ^ ^moun

Tv^. of the BeU Telephone lUb^
^^f^^^ u^niim lA the earth.'

oratories. prov.J thatjj^*h^.pe^^^^ P'Xrthat the original

moving atoms do/«*»«^.S* ' „
quency of their characteristic rad -

iitlons. Again Einstein was right,

high-speed clocks do slow down

and at the velocity of light time

stands still. With these new con-

cepUons the experts were able to

design cyclotrons and the atomic

\ bomb.
^' But ' such' proofs are nnsifiKiCf'^

iranlum supply must have been

sreated two billion years ago. Mr.

aarnett does not hesitate to write

'creation" with a capital C.

With such a recent beginning,

what of the end? There to no sn-

iwer yet. It awaiU the big tele-

)cope on Palomar Mountain. K

may be tnat: "some blllUwia of

years f-^m Tini

of nature will cease. Allspace.WiH

be ^t the same temperature. . ^ ^

There wiU be no light, no life, no

warmtlwrnothlng but perpetual

and Irrevocable sUgnaUon. Time

Itself wtti come to an end." On the

other hand It may be that "some-

.

how, somewhere beyond mans-

meager ken, the uplverse may be

rebuUdlng itself." Matter may be

in process of formation from radi-

ation, atoms may combiuft Into

dust and dust into start. Both

processes may be going on at once,

or they may foUow each other In

vast' cosmic pulses in a selt-per-r

petuating. putoatlng universe. No-,

body knows—yet.

Meantime Dr. Btoatoln himself ,

^

has fo» many years bom worUn«

on an extension of. hto aniUda

which WiU include electromagnetl^;;.

forces.^ along with gravlUtlon.

matter and motion, under a single

.vast concept that he calls "unir

fled field theory.- It to "Intoler- .

able to ^ho theoretical spirit." said

Glnstein himself, that these two

separate structures ot apace «ctet

todependenUy of each other. But

Uttle'can be aald of it now.

"The Universe and Dr. Einstein"

sets a new standard in -science

writing and to. I think, the first

American book that can be com-

pared in maturity, clarity - and

grace with the dtotingulshed and

influential works of Sir James

Jeans and Sir Arthur Eddlngton.

It deserves equal acecptance, if

only for Hts Uterary quality. Yet

naltom. he was for six years a re-

porter on the city staff of the

. '•T' m f A^Herald Tribune, then for nine

Mr.-Bamett to no ««^^^>^"^^^^
graduate from Columbia ii^^- ye*'*

^ —* fftrt-*

U hto first book. All but. % M
pages of It appeared last «mmer

„ a series of three articles to

"Harper's Magazine^'



EinsteirrSIatedl

For Operation

In a 'Day or So'
' ' \ -T^.-

' -

Hospital Bulletin. States

Clinical Examinations

Are IVot Quite Completed

Dr. AlbefWWteln will "under-

go n abdominal op^Stion within

the next day or to," it wu an

aounoeA yesterday in a t^^tin

Issued St Brooklyn Jewish Hos-

pital, nhere the sixty-nlne-year-

old physicist has -been under

observation since Monday. '.

Neither the hospital nor physl

clans connected with the caa

^would cottflnu press association

'reports that the operation will he
rformed this morning, isnd that

iUlis designed to correct a long
st|n<UiU gsU bladder condltloi:

to he non-malignant,
e official tmlletin. issued b3^

Df. Morris Einenhurg. ezecutlve
director ol the hospital, said: "^he

[ clinieal czaminatioiu for which
< Professor Einstein entered Jewish
t Hospital are not quite completed.
. From present indications, he wUl
\ undeigo an abdominal operation
8 in the next day or^so." v \

To this hospital offlciau woidd
jonly add that £>r. Einstein was In

,lgood spirits and resting comfort-

Isbly. They conflrmed reports that,

If be does undergo surgery, the

^
operation will be performed &y

I X>r. Rudolph Kissen, OlT 755 Faric

Park Avmiie.
IXscomier of the famed fbeoiy

of xelatlTttar that bears his name
and winner of the 1B23 Kobel Filie

{|for pbyslcB, Dr. Wlnsteln came to

country fifteen years Sgi

'

voluntaiy .ndle from Hit^r's

Be Uves in S*rini

where he Is a life mi

Institute ;for . AdvaiSoed

NOT RKCORDrco
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EINSTEIN UUDS TEACHER

WHO DEFIED WITCH-HUNT^
A»>ert*giytela Knd on? iiui|dr6d

other iprc&iliient |>enoti5 jrnterdiy
Iftuded Uie defei^r'or the Conrtl-
ttttton bgr BtmiM>\SyaU>cfa. Tmnier
l^eftcheti ITnleii ynalideni befon a
OoncreaBfamal iub-oommlttee. -

.

npporlcn m iidlvUaab nad:
1 oommeai 'the ctaicaacni aaa*
fcr SaniMi JTsIlmcb Mm Ih*
Hsrtkr wminlflec: I Mlere w«
m£ed t«aeh«n Uke- Saatad Wal-
lach IH m gehMk. I Join with
jm In WfiDf tha BurA «C Bh-
«»Uen to tak« M taiilttTC Mtloa
afminst tAmT.
The ye&oiw pmi tai« been pnw-

lof tlie Board of UucbUod to dls-

mJxcWallAch.
A Hotue labor fubcomiiiUtec m-

zesUgatfnc'* the Tfeaehen Union on
let I lought to probt Into Wil .

KSuLh^"uef
bftUefi.}

J-.
p^TfiifetW G|

f "I Jwn tiM . ; . te insplia 'nr
rwncaitcn a iccf drwolfagi

to Cho AaiicilcMi vaar «( llf

CoBsUtoUra, and 4ka BItt^
KIrhti. . . \ From a^f teaOhliig

yapUi «cnloped tka fMMai that
' tiro ar* Hvtnf la a oooatiT
Bobodjr hat the il^. to Mk what
vt% year bcllcb» haw yoa wocdila^'
CMt whar Toa nuA
"Aa » ieacihor aaJ WMaw la

faDdaJBentjal ftlael|dca^ U
to ne that It wonU ha a hatoayal

•f ncrrtUar I hara haa

far far «M to eooperate with tUi
CODU^Uea tai an lavaiUfattaa «t
a maali opbiloai^ hh poUtleal h«-

hb reUgtoo, or. vrinto

^jiaonc the ilKQeia were PesLJK.
l^^A^Ktan^ Chicago Univatslty; "%
BL^flgurtogt Harvard UpiTenttjr

Hij^yup'HQldj, pnaldant, Rol
Oallege; acirtte^^ther. Harri

>%i^lUUSL.autlaor; S^otifREacd,
producer; and BaSH^iib, Kew t\
oitrcio.

This is

Page
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AYS GEORGE iB. SOKOLSKY

AUBERllfelNSTEltf. who hM \j\ Tff*^*
>poken with easy >lacrity on all Borts of «ab-

iecti. Including dbfrpstig politics and fereign

TPllfty of tne Jniteq States. Is opposeti to ftmiP*'-
•nfeHt. He is ap«« rAnCivi ^np.%.>^^u...
' At any ^g.^ is «rViat h» wfTfltr nnt1 ^hft

made ayy-llphlf ~

*The proposed mllitartgatlop irf ih» "fitiff" "tf
only ironi*iiaFiHT Fi'irrtifirnr irt r-lth wir-|t irfll

•pirit and ^iynttv nf the Indhtdual In onr land,

U wrong Wr r*""* **
iritlli n'l VT

Irenj

LET 118 look at that paragraph closely:

1, "Proposed militarization." Who has pro-
posed that? Who wants It? We are faced by a
colossal enemy and we are forced to defend our*
aelves. Actually, this country wants peace.

It has spent about $;7.000,000,000 alnce.the
war to get a peace. But our enemy refuses us
»ace; yet the worthy professor calls ordinary
eps In natlpnal defense "proposed mllitariza-
>n."

2. "Dcmocratle spirit and dirnliy of the Indt
Idnal." Would the dcmocratle spirit snrrlTe con-

fuest by Soviet Bnssla here any more than It has
torvived in Poland. Romania, Bnncary, Cieeh»-
lOTBkU? .

Does Prof. Einstein mean to say that if we are
lot able to aid and even defend the western
eountrles, the democratic spirit can survive in
Vranoe or Italy or Great Britain? .

fVtSSE professor is a refugee in tljis country from
XNazi oppression. The United States has pro*
vlded him with a sanctuary where he can work
and study and think in freedom.
Americans are pleased that this country can

•ffer him the opportunity for continued study. '

Tet, as one reads this statement, It Is Irapot*
rible Bot'io wonder whether the learned profes*
•or does not believe that he has. In tome maBner»
honored the United States In eomlnr here.

for he does not believe In us but In what be
tails a "supra-national organization."

Well. «e have a supra*national organization,
the United Nations.

W3AT has the United Nauohs been able to do
to safeguard the peace of the world, tha

Ur. TolioB,

Mr. CUcc_
aTin,

DamocraUc spirit of the dignity of the indivldualf

What has that Mpra-natlonal organiiation been
9ble t« do to lessen slave labor, to free the millions
•f slaves In Siberia and Turkestanf '

/ .

What has UN been able to do to maintain the
treaties written since the wart What did It do
tbount Hungary or Czechoslovakia?
What Is it now doing about Berlto? -

;

PROFESSOR Einstein further aayt:

"Actually, pur own reannament, through tbe

reaction of other nations ta It. will bring about

that very situation on which Its advocates seek

to base their proposals."

From ihdt we bkuI asiume that Professor Eln*.

siein blames the United States for the present
warlike atmosphere In the world. He seems to
adopt the position that If the United BUtes 41^
armed, Soviet Russia would disarm. .

<

That is like the Russian proposal ooneemfalg I

JCorca, which fs that if we withdrew our troopi I

and they withdrew their troops, there would uef
no trbops in Korea. But they say nothing of!»*/
Ing established a Communist army in Korea cod>

listing of Mongols. Mancburlans, Koreana and
Chlnese^n army that is as much a part of fl»e .

Soviet defense forces as anything moving out of •

the Kremlin. . .. . ,\ - .

THE professor la politically naive, iKit lie poa*

'

sesses considerable Influence because there are
those who believe that a mind that can produce ;

a provable theory concerning matter and energy
has full understanding on the politica of the
world. > -

-

It Is like assuming that because Tom Dewey Is

a competent public administrator, he Is also.

a

competent scholar in the field of astrophysics.
. Not many human beings can be all things to
all men or know all fields of human endeavor.

At any rate, when the professor wonid have this
country defenseless In pursuit of a hypothetioal
•ne world, he is doinc the United States great
mischief and he ought to be told so.

We want to remain American—not one world.
.

ers. I would not exchange my chance to vote In
this election between Harry Truman and To|
Dewey, and against Henry Wallace, for all

supra-national oifanizatlons that fancy can
Jure up,

{Coavrlcat. lt«l. Xing rMtvru 8judicata,

Ur. Niebolp^^
Ur. Roaan^
Ur. TfaeT 1

Mr. Niebo

Ur. Boson

Mr. Tracr
Mr. Ec»
Mr. Gnrnea.

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Ponnington__

Mr. Quinn Tamm_
Mr. Nease.

Mill Gaudy.



PRAISE BY EINSTEIN

FOR WALUCE fITED

The National WtDace for Presi-

dent Committee announced yeater-

Jday from Its headquartcrB at 8»

/n Park Avenue that PisL.jdJjS£LO /« Einstein had included Henry A..

^'''»^t>^wanace, along with the late

7 ' Franklin Delano Roosevelt and the

tote WendeU L. wailde, in the

category of men **who ire above

the petty bickering of the day

and without any Selfish Interest"

'Professor Einstein declared that

"mich men were Roosevelt and
iWiUkie and ittch a man la Henry
* Wallace." '

*

( The profesaor'a atatement. was

t Included In his comments on Vx.

; Wallace's new hook, "Toward
World Peace," ^rtiich will be pub-

^Ushed on April 15. In his note or
' that he said, according to the Wal<

ftoce committee: - ^ " .

< "This book is as dear, honest

and unassuming as its author. K
pu read it carefully and withov

ejudiee and with detachmen
Du will have to agree with 11

indamental premises. At leas

Lat is the only way I can. see It

Prof. ^Ibeit Elnateln

€iDllAY141948 jcy
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Einstein LiKens M

Wallace to FDR

'

ailace^s yi^ws on peace and hafled. him «• J

i

Scient

Henry A _

a man who "can save us from the threatening domea^ .

tie and international situation.*' -

Likening Wallace to Soosevelt and Willki^ Ein-
^•tein declared that
''only men who lire

ahove the petty bick-

ering of the day and
^without any aelfiah

interest can aave us
from the threatening
domestic and interna- •

tional situation. Such I

men were Roosevelt I

and WilUde, and such |
a man is fi'enry
Wallape;-^ - ^ ^

The noted scientist,
*

who devoted 40 years
of his life to scientific

research which
, form-

ed the basis for the

, development of the
atomic bomb, has become increasini^Iy concerned that
atomic energy is being .used for military and destruc-
tive purposes. - •

: - .

Einstein's statement on Wallace included in
hifl comments on Wallace's new booE^TowardJIfoiMt
pMce to be published April 15. Of WaMce's ^
foreign-policy, he declared: / ,

,

"This book Is 'as clear, honest and unassuming ms
•its author. If you read it carefully and without preju-
'lice a|id with detachment, you will have IxTagree wiUi
Its fundamental premises^t least that is tiie only
ray I can see iV ^ ^ ^ -.-^w; ' i'---..-* v
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Dr. Einstein Hits Soviet 5cien!j^fs

For Opposing ^World Government*

CHICAGO, Jul S9-rIn a poBtt
but blunt open latter xvsHyihg to a
"benevident attack" upon htm by
four leadlnff Soviet adoitlsU for
bb support of "worM goyniiment'*
Dr. Albort Bjfhiteln tbdi^y erIU-

VnloQ for ita

control of

cuea tti« Soviet

stand on intonatlflnal

atomic enetsy deydopmeitt.
If the taggttaoDM tit the ijneiv

lean Govenunent with regard to
atomJe weapons were ^wt accept-
able^ they eould «t least have
served as a basis of dlsenaston' ftnr

W reAl aOlutlott of the problems of
fnteraattonal aecuilty. Dr. TOwsteln

wrote.m Js. bideed, the attitude of the
Soviet Government that was partp

ly negative and 'partly dilatory

widch has made it so difficult for

well-nieanlng^peoiple la this ooun<

try to use their political Influence

as they would have wanted, and to

oppose ths 'waxfnoDfttii,* ^ ,
X^*

BInstein declared.

.

II The Soviet scientists had assert-

U that American efforts

l^enal sovereiin|y and to otskU

a supranationai security orswdsa*
tloa were actually sn effort of

"capitalist aouspoiles** for the
"econonde and political endave-
nient of foreign countries."

Dr. Etnirteln replied^ that 'such
arguments Impreea me as a kind
of' mythology; vthey are not eoi»-

vindng.**
^'Although your letter, in

m^n. Is, dothed hi an
upon the non-eoctallstlc f<

countries, psxtlcularly the Unli

iStates.** Dr. Sinstein wrote, T be?
Ueva that behind the aggiesslfi

front there Ues a defensive msBtal
attitude whidi is nothing *lse but
the trend toward aa almost im-
limited Isolationism.**

'

' An pscape Into isolationism was
not difficult to understand if one
realized what Russia had suffered

at the hands of foreign countries
during the Isst three decades. Dr.
Einstein stated.

*^wevsr understandable

Conttamed on Pag* 12, Colnnm
V

^I&.JliLr, „^

^ j*-r. 'C."-*na Li:iui , ....
'4
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JDr. Albert Xlnstela
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tion Russia achieved independence,
which its people defoided in civUt
war battles "against a bloc of

i:lmperlaU8t states" and, in the sec-
lAid World War. against "German
Ifascist invadera," they argued.
1 1."Now the advocates of a Vorld
Uiparrtftte' invite ua to surrender
thl« independence volimtarily in
ithe name of a certain ^world gov-
jemment," which, with a higlv
HfloundVng trademark, conceal i

tworld domination of oap^talij

.

monopoUaa," they deelar«d.

\
Idea of ''Utae AuenMy*' Hit

American diplomacy, they as-
serted, waa engaged In an effort
to turn the United Nations into a

^
branch of the SUte Department
iFor this reason, they said, it was
I pushing the creation of a "LittVi
< Assembly" which would bypass th«
Security Cou;Rcn on which the So-
viet Union now had the power of
veto. T

Dr. Blnatein, In reply, said that
he shared the view of the Soviet
sclentUtj "that a - socialist econ-
omy possesses advantages which
definitely oounter^balance Its dis-
advantages whenever the manage-
ment liven, up, at least to some
extent, to adequate standards."
Capitalism or free enterprise, he
believed, would prove \uable to
check imemployment . or cyclical
depression. He continued:
"On the other hand, we should

not make the mistake of blaming
capitalism for all existing social
and political evils, and of assum-
ing that the vwy astabUalmMiit of
socialism would be able to cure all
the social and political flls e< hu-
manity.
"The danger of such a belief

lies, first, in the fact that tt en-
courages fanatical intolerance on
the part of all ths faithfuls' by
making a posslUa 100181 method
into a type of church which brands
all those who do not belong to it
as traitors or as nasty evildoers.

"Once this stage has been
reached, the ability to iinderatand
the convictions and actions of the
'faithfuls' vanishes completely.

"Any government in in Itself an
evil Insofar as it carries within it
the tendency to deteriorate Into
tyranny. However, except for a
very email number of anarchists,
everyone of us Is convinced that
civilised society cannot exist with-
out a government

"In a healthy nat^ there Is »
kind of dynamic' balance between
the will of the people and the gov.
emment which prevents its degen-
eraUon Into tyranny. It is obvious
that the danger of such deteriora-
tion is more acute in a country in
which the goverzunent has autboi^



EINSTEMTS
i OF SOVIET EXPERTS
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id«fln for itoKtionim m&y be,"

iDr, Siniteln ftdctod. "It ninalns no
leu dlsaatroiu to RiUttla and to all

other nation*."
The Soviet adientlBts* open letter

'critlcidng Dr. Einitein was pub*
Uabad in Tlie N«w Tlmai of Moa>
'oow on Nov. as, 1947. Thalr action

was reported In a Moscow dispateh

to The Associated Press pubUshed
in The new York times.

I The open letter was signed by
: Sergei vavilov, president of the
Academy of Sciences of the
U.S.S.S.: A. N. rrumUn, director

of the Cblkdd-SleetrochomlcaJi In*

stituts of the Academy, Ubseow:
A. F. loMe, director of the Physlco-^

Chemical Institute of the Academy,
Leningrad, and N. N. Semyonov,
director of the Institute of Chemi-
cal Physics of the Academy, Mos-
.cow.

Published by Atmulo SoientUta

1 Dr. Elnstem's reply is published

and the Soviet scientists' open let-

ter reprinted in the February Issue

of the Bulletin of ' the Atomic
.Sdontlata, published by the Atomic
.Scientists of Chlcaga.

{ In their letter the Soviet scien-

tists asserted that supporters of

«fworld government" were "widely

Ising allegedly radical phrases to

tie effect that state sovereignty in

file atom age has allegedly MiBoms
ii survival of old times."

V They attacked this on the ground
ithat such ideas were promoted at

'the origin of the League of Na-
,tlons and that they represented

the "imperialist" aims of "capi-

'talist monopolists." Until the Bol-

2)evlk revolution Russia, they as-

serted, was dependent economically
and poUticaUy on '^oiid eapltalift

monopolies."

I
'niroiifAi tho BoUhevik Revolu-

tion Russia achieved independence,

x^tich its people defended in clvili

war battles "against a bloc of

ferialist sUtes" and, in the sec-

World War. against "German
cist invaders," they «rgued.
:<^ow the advocates of a 'world

K'state' invite us to surrender
independence vtdimtarlly in

.the name of a certain *world gov-

}«runent,* M^ich, with a high

'jMOORdiflg trademark, conceal

world domination at oapitalli

!moaopoUea," they declared.

of TlttlA

B>eii>.iHi,i».

ity not over the armed fone«
but also over all the ohawnsila «C
edueatlqa and InfMmatlon as wsU
as over tbe aoonorolo. sxlttiBC* of
every single dtlMn. f

^

"I say this merely to indlfate

that socialism as such oannol be
conaidered the solution to alf so-

cial problenu but merely as a
framework within which such a
solution is pokssible."
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Dr. Einstem Calls Russia's \

,

liolalionism Trend Dangerous

nafe

(r

r. Alberi^Einstein yesterday

e^Sblie • letter to four Soviet

•cieotbta . Id which be told them

that BuBsU WW embarked on a

**trend toward
unlimited laola-

tioniam."
^

He laid tt

would be "dis-

astrouB" to Bui-
gia as wen as

all otKer na-

tion!.

Tbetfjamed
mathematician's
comments were
111 an open let<

ter. In the Bul-

letin of the Atomic Scientists, re-

plying to ah attack made on him
by the Soviet adentlats last No-
enbtf; i

' "
^ -\~ '

: -" :

'.

THnstriiy

Had omdied BasMa
The four men« tone of tiienl the

liresidcnt of the Academy of Sd-
cnces of the USSR, hadwritteti In

tiie Moscow New Tiities that Sln-
•tein^i nipport oC « world gov^
•mmcat was "dangerous and
bannftil'' to the cause of peaea.

The burden of their long argu-

ment' was that the Idea «f wc«ld
government was only n cloak for

''unlimUed 'plans" <rf American
imperialists. It eontalned a ring-

ing defense of national sovereignty

as a protection against '^rld
domination of capltalistle

^ Bopolies." ^

S Einstein's reply: Such argmnenti
« are **a kind of mythology.**

I n |a ''dilficult for me to take

I the alleged exploitation of fhCL

% w*ld by the United SUtes kih
5 eufc.'* he wrote. . ,.,r - > ; - 1

Sodalism Potato - V^ ^A]

fi^expresiied id« heUef>hat]
American capitalism or free entlWji

pilaa -eonld 4iot prevent deprfiH
^] - 'fT^: " iV. I

'
•
•^-^'^

slons and tmemployment, and said

socialism had advanitages offset-

ting Its drawbacKs whenevier Its

sumagement live* up, "at least to

some extent,** to' ade^te stand

ards. . : '
' .

^ '

But Sinstein pointed out. be
thought the danger of ''degenera-

tion into tyranny" was more aenjte

In a nation where the government
"has authority Hot only ov«r tl|e

armed forces but also over all the
chumels of educatton and infoj>

maUon as well as over the tech

nomic existence everr ilii^'

dttsen." '

'

He said be was surprised to lindi

that, the Russians were sua "^aa^

sioHate opponents ^ anaiwy in

the economic sphere, «nd ye«qual<
ly passionate advocates of aAffehy,

e. 'f., unlimited sovereignity, u tht

sphere of International poUtlea,*' .

J- ^. .' - .
.

'1^
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" .r3tein Saw AclT k

.

,
He da

y
' Behind the Atomic agt lUnds the

^
Out of hia ^S^mMtae-fi^fStti'

tlonaiy eonicept that mas aa^
energy -were Interchaiiffatde, thati
every gram of mass m« tbc aamci

^ thing a^ ao nany ergs of energy.

He propounded li In a mathemat-
ical statement vbich has become one

' of the major coroerstoses of science
' —e-mc*—c being the velocity of

, Ught, or about 186,000 mlies a second.
I

The first time I met t>r. Einstein

y;iras at the winter meeting of the
jJAmerlcan Association .for the-Ad-

' Vihoemenl of 9d«n«Lln Pittsburgh.
Christmas week, 1934. He was being

, Questioned about the possibUi^ of

. bringing about some eoDvenlon of

mess into energy by splitting the
nucleli of atwns.

' nres." the great physicist said,

*but It would not -be practical.

^It would be like a blind man on
• dark night hunting ducks by flr-

. tag a shot gun straight vp -In Hue

,
air in a ootmtry wlxre there were
terj few ducks,"^ .

Some said then that this
' ment made the attainment oi a
energy seem too easy

This was » little mwe than
years before Rlroehlma.

w .* * *
. Tbc lint faint dawn of the Atomic
age came one dlsmaL rainy Janu-
ary afternoon in 1939 In a plassroom

' at George Washington University.

A fe^ weeks ago during a meeting

of the-tAmerican Physical Society

at the WilTerst^. Wllliani4awrence
' at the Kew York Times 'asked me

' to show him that classroon. X hope

I UtiA him to the right one. Be
' approacVd as a pilgram might ap-
proach a holy place. ,

I would yke to make a suggestion

to President Cloyd Heck icarvln.

Isn't it about time that an appro-
priate tablet ins placed <m the -wall

of that room? It was the pbthplaoe
ef the brave new worUL For gener-

ations to come pilgrams In Washing-
ton wUl seek It out

BobrJXotter, then on the staff of

Science Service, and I happened to

be the cnly reporters present at

that fateful conference nn atomic

physics conducted m!h year under
the itfnt ausplees df the CAmegie
Institutiori «t Washlngfam and
jOcorge "Washington Unlversitgr;'
' I remember the announcement by
Jlil^Bohr to ills hardly compre-
hensible IDngUsh olhls communica-
tions with t>r. lis^^etntner; of the

frantic aeareh ov^fr the city for

aliout U.
not heattal JfWIaUhat

here was a suoroe bnergy imlch
sooner or later wouk> of tremen-^
duos sfgnificAnce. He passed Ughtly
over the technical difOculties vrtxieh

everybody else had stressed so much.
Staruge to say this int«yrview witib

a., i vt
"^toAic^^h:^; oi—iwyisWy

ezd^ed Dr. OeordOamov, who had
lately escaped froA Kussia and now
was fA the George Washington ' a man who admittedly knew nothing

staff, writing ]aoomi»«heiisfUe about tt was the fltst time that the

equations on the' blackbo«rd>of the apUttlng of the atran got on the

mathematlcany m i n de d7 rather tmA pages of the New York news-

phlegmatic Dr. EdwariiyreUer. a P»pw».' • * - ^

Jellow refugee, disputfiig these

equaUons with Gamov; of Drjinr-
ricoUpeitoi. Italian refugee who a'
{eW7««Tir'lllo had missed the same
flndlng«| as it has been said, "by

the khicmes« of 4t' sheet of tin foil."

Dr. Fi^nnl-left iia meeting early and
retuti9ed;,3U?LM Il^bmtojcr.,*^^ Co-, ^
hjmtta: -1 r«ipember ih^ thrlU the saBT^

•
About a year later, with the war tn\

full swing and secrecy restrictions

InvNwed. I approached wte of Amer-
ica's leathng physicists who wai
^oralng on the uranium fission

priyiem. ^ —
"I can't tell you anything"

next mtroixig when Dr. VoUiL
'

on m
of working air night and finally KT"
achieving the fission of the liran-

i^m atom at sunrise.

'

Very misty was'the future which
would result from tJbe irtrange new
disoovery on that gray January
afternoon. What I remember best

was the barely supressed excitement
|

shown hy some of the greatest]
physicists in the world. Diey them-

f

selves were as much 'in the dailr as
anybody-^t they jreallaed that the
W0C14 would xmva be quite the
same agidn—that thor. and they
Alone for the time
one of the great

you _
Only yesterday the FBI Wj

beck fc

he

or u»
eamn to Fermi

iSn% there aaythiOfe Jtew on se^
aratinii U235 front M^ilnary nrae
ium" D asked. « I \
.-I cint ten joii anAhing,- he^^^ ^"2 cant ewM ^IJ yoil what you

k^ow ilready~4ha| the (only way
It can be done Is to get uranium into
the form of a gas, uranium fluoride.^
and then separate it by. thermal
distiUaUon tubes. You k%3w uranium

1 fluoride Is about the' most corrosive

Pennington

Qvinn Tamm _
Nease

hunuuQ hl-tory: This atmosphere
fwned c'Jt everything dse. It

S*
etmbstated Mme of
1 Potter ana I oc>

lonally havel argued
ecoUections. P

stuff in existence. It would requite
. . _ distillation tubes as Mg as the Wadi-

« being, were »trjjigton monument Uned with geld.'*
tuning l>olntirf 5 ^.-u ,t^^»j ImporUnt enough," 1

our

suggested," you might persuade ttie

Presideht to taice oie gold out of

,

Port Knox.".. .; : .
j

. He turned pate. -
; - • ' ' i

"Uj God," he said, "who told you
We were planning to do that?" .

-

At that time eertaii^ crucial
periments were in progress at Jobns

Tht two or three stories I wrote

at the time now seem unbelievably

. ,
'

, , . Z,„x^,f physicist in charge-^ much so that
It was not until about «lx

=»<«^f i threstened to complain to Pzttf-
later that the mystic symbol XJ2S&J{ ^ent Isaiah Bowman He SStt

seem in the least taitimldated mnd
toldi^e to go ahead. ^
"Bat It true," 7 ask«d, "thst

areJuiing a dittiUatkfn tuS*
wiS gold?". uV .. Vm glared at me angrllt; .

-•

,'?yell. you can be dalin an/r'it'

frantic aeu^ *?*L"^ , 5 m HZltt^um i»«ton only from
German physical journal In whicl^Tr^Jw^g^^^ ^\^-i!r!7* ^

appeared in the picture. It was
first mentioned at a meeting ef the

American Physical Society at the.

Bureau of Standards. LooUng back:

<m It now I can «ee iHieie I com-
pletely missed ttu algulfleuMe ef

this ntber obscure announoemeBt.
.- ^ .• ,

-
i

n was at about that time 4hat

I happened to be an a train speed-j

ing through Texas with a group cfj

world famous astronomers and physr
i

Idsts. They were on th«lr way to the.

dedication of the McDonald Obser-

vatory in the West Texas mountains.

Among them' was Dr. Arthur

Compton. now president of Wash-
ington University, NobcQ prise win-

ner, one of the greatest physldsta

in the world. He had not been pree

knt at any of the Washlgton
ings and admitted knowing n

otto Hahn bad misioterpreted his
atrsAge findings at'the Kaiser Wll-
helm Institute at Dahlgrea; of the
efforts of X>r. Merle Tttve. now di-

rector nf the TerresUM Magnrtaiiu
Labo^slory of the C^amegie ^bu0izj

to explain the lAenomenon
---- jgho taein.il/

'j9

i^nmiioNmm
iiKlfiCLASSm

WASHINGTON
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lliiinntti platinum." he said.

(a Had an FBI man been liBtcninf

f through a kkifuAt at Vtik tiiftt, Um
y !! profeswr might have gone to jail faf

this maavertant remark uttered in

I!

a moment of raU>er acared anger.
— ^ » * «

In the summer of 1941 I acocxn-

panled a Navy expedition irtilch

landed Marine* in Iceland—perhaps

the first American move In the war.
The, destroyer I was on at the

time wax sunk by a German mine
a few months later—the first Amer-
ican ship simk in a war which bad
not yet been declared.
There was a Texy aascrtlve young

lieutenant aboard for whom I had
an instinctive dlsUke.
"I know all about thU n-335." he

said In the wardroom one'nl|ht.
*The Navy knows' all about If—

he always sjxrice as U he was the
official voice of the Navy.

^
"The way the Navy loAi at it Is

that It's a tot of bunk—just stuff put
out by German agents trying to stlr

up trouble."

, "And as for these theoretical
scientists with German names—I'll

teU you right now the Navy's got no
Ufe for them," he cootlnued. *lf

. Iliad my way we'd line them all up
ialainst the wall tomorrow mom

flrit heard about the atomic

bombing of Japanese dtSes uiider

Aher wierd nrewenaaeii.'

It was In Budapest about the sec-

ond week In August two year* ago.

I was there, .with two or three other

war correspondents, strictly agaii^
orders. Ihls eerily-lovely, ruined

city was In neluSlveiy nussian ter-

ritory. It was barred to all Amer-
icans and British except two small

detachements of soldiers and civil-

ian clerks who represented the

Allied Control CcHnmisslon.-

Nevertheless, we were there and
the afternoon we arrived—through
courtesy or stupidity ol the Rus-
sians. I never could teU which, and
to the great annoyance of Gen^
Mark Clark's public relations ofD-

cers in Vienna—Americans, British

and Russians were quite excited. A
HunEsrian newspaper had just i^-
peered with a banner headline and
a few distorted details of the bomb-i
Ing of Hlroiblraa. Hie aoeount was
hi Bungarlan and very few foreign

ers can nad tbla laagauie.

I found myself probably ttie only

man In Budapest with the faintest

Idea of what It was all about I had
known about most of the experi-

mental work on atom splitting pre
vlous to the fall of IMI when se-

tfhrtty restrictloaa had been placed
on most aspects ol It. X had also

known, through mmon picked up
here and there, of the Manhattan

project and the 'secret mf tnjlf"
Near M«Mrtftw riM^rf, - -

i

*'But What of M" asked a British'

lady correspondent with our little

group. ''It's Just another exploilve,

lant It} They've been bringing out
new weapons all the time and this

is only something a little worse than
wKiLt K»» gone befcsre."

~'No." I K^d! '"You can Cttnpare
the situatloh to that of a B-39
sweephitf oiver the ' battlefield ' of

Aglncourt. There'* about the dif-

ference between this stuff and a
block buster as between a bombing
plane ud the bows of the lShgUih

ardiera." \ • '

t think the lady was duly Im
Dressed for she tten skirted makinjf
uit a case thatmhe 'InUc bomb
AaUy had been1lnvi\«d by an
Sigliduttan^ I 1>
iThU was a hard arlument to
a^wer, if it was worth answering,

because nobody was more keenly

aware Qian I of the magnitude of

the British contributions to thl^

great revolution In human destinies

and of the ^latively small CQntil<

butlons of my fellow countrymen
until Just before the end.

"

It was futile to belittle the claims
of Lord. Rutherford, the first man
ever i^onsdous^ to sfrilt an atom; of
Sir James Chadwick, the dlscoverer
tA the neutron, and of a acore dt
otherB.vAnd It would h|^ been
wasted ibreath to have^talked jof
ftequerA. of the Curies, of Nils

the Daie, of^ the Oennans.
Russian^ even of the Huni
The Russians put us up In a

vent that night. The kindly oM

atomic Homb. In the middle of the
nlisht there was a battle in the
street outside between Russians
and Hungarian guerrillas; bullets
pinged ,throug|h our windows and
we an spent part of the night laying
flat, nti itt* AnMv a# m Italtwait

A^ttf that I felt Tike vnlting , and
got but my typewriter. Ihe moon
was full over the ruins. Ttoax a
few blocks away came the weird
rfiusic'of a gypsy orebeatrm. m a
rew minutes an angiy mother
BUp«riAr lainrJcMt af my ioOf. She
Mid the noise of my tjpewrit^ «u
keeping the nuns awake an<l die
thought they had had enough of>n
ordeal for one night.
Tbe.tlUe of my war book, when I

get around, to writing It, wiD be
Bomewhat imlatearilng Kijt. «lMmW
ave a food sates puJL'it will be
" ~ Nights In



of the bookie

Ootham >-'~\-^-

Bappr C?han-
01er will hive
tt'PBl in e h
^eck .^cm ye-

bllnj. «tCM«to
)>ftli:>pArk«.
T'h ;e ^ m e n

!

Hoover

'

. « -a ^R&cke teera '^are re-
ported )jo Jbw Bhalcliig down op-
erators of .lueichborbood d^ndb
hAlIs ftrolmd tovn ... For the
iiovf-rve-heara-B ve ry thing de-
partment: BOit» 'pQlitlcAl dope-
liters In therUbenl camp expect
«enrr TVaUacc to pull a surprtee
fc) ay hy &nnouBclD£ that he'f a
|ca.%dldate, 'not for the Prlh-
/deniy, but tor jiovernbr of

DAirrON V

raahingtoij }f he th'-ps^^
todustii'//^'.^AlherL jfiMtSn, 4he
ig fot,4 l)<Hne In^iyestport.'CDim.,
lymlty V ;^C»iScagW^Philaddllbte.

9 Mr. Glavi n ^
Kr. Ladd nt^g^Ld
Mr. Nich

Mr. Rote

Mr. Tricy

Mr. Carion_
Mr. Egan

Mr. Garnea_
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Hendon^

Mr. Jonea

Hr. Leonard

Pennington,

Quinn Tanunj

Mr. Neaae.

Mlaa Gandy
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i^nstein Warns

Nee Requires

A-Bomb Control

Prof. Alben-T'llmfiftin aa^ other

noted 'members of tiuj^i^eraUon

d American Scidmste -warned

yesterday that "human security

can never be assured until the
world has been made safe for
atomic energy." ^

'

They appealed—on tne second
anniversary of the first atom
bomb explosion in New Mexico,
July 16. 1945—for international
atomic energy control through
the United Nations. "There must
be one world or none«" they said.

Beallie Dlfflcultics

I

The warning was issued overthe
signature of Dr. Robert ^^ySua-

' shak. chairman of the FAJB. and
professor of physics at the Uni*
versity of Rochester. Sin stein
signed it both as a federati(m
member and as chairman of the
emergency committee of atomic
scientists. >

T^e scientists said that al-

though they knew from the be-
ginning that the task of achieving
international control wouid be dif*

llcuJt, "the lack of progress to
date has been discoursLging.** /\"Some people. In fact," ii^
Bljd. "have accepted defeat.fcnd
|{a9ft actually suggested tha|tbe|

United Nations negotlatisn^^'
abandoned. We. on the otnir

hand, on this second anniversary

of the atomic bomb, affirm our

belief that the common Interests

which led to the establishment

of the are more compelling

than ever.

Many Lessons Learned

'^e liave learned many valu-l

able lessons during the past two
years. Ve now know that the

problem of atomic energy cannot;

be solved apart from the consider- ,i

ation of other Issues. |

"At the same time we maintain';

that human security can never

be assured until the world has been
made safe for atomic energy. It is

]

necessary to pursue i^ery avenue

'

toward one world, taking full ad-
(

vantage of the opportunities of-

.

fered by the UJT. and Its agen-

cies."

f
Mr. Tolson

C E. A. Tamm_^ Mr. Clegg

^ ^
Mr. Glavm

Ladd^i^::!;

'*y Mr. Ni^liol8__

^ Mr, Roken

Mr. Tr*cy„
Mr. Carson.

Mr. Eghn

Mr. Gurnea.

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Pennington^

Mr. Qninn Tamm_

Mr. Neaae

Mias Gandy.
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'^Bpok mt Recallm
Ominous Parallels
By Samuel Sillen

^
.

For American se^Hit^ts there

is a timely lesson Jj^^st^lfiV,

His Life and Timca, a 'new blog-

pKyTiy PwiiwKl^ank. It is the

lesson that the'

Communis is

In z«aUty~ a
crusade against

science. In
lading the sec-

on s dealing

iith Hitler's

persectttion of

Slastein, we are

•baiply ranind-
«d of the cur-

rent ontl-Ooni'

munlst drive as eqiressed in the
Rankin Oommittee's persecution

of Professor Harlow Shapley.

BTen in the years btlore Hit-
ler came to power, Einstein wtfjs

attacked by the German s^eac-

tionaries as a purveyor of "Bol-
shevism In physics." The hate-
agitators of the O^nnan press

denounced him tor "conspiring"

in Moscow with the Soviet gov-
ernment even though the scien-

tist never did visit the SoviM
Union.

. Einstein was not in Germany
at the time of the Reichstag fire.

Bis absenoe was most fortunale."

For even thou^ he bad stayed
dAr of actual pcditics all his life,

tbl Nasis accused him of being,

tbl chief dir a aecret "entmnu-
nimic" movement. Tliey tried to '

show there was something bol-
shevistic" about hit "Jewish
physics." TThey tald be repre-
sented 'the . Asiatic qditt In
science.*

• •

We are reminded that *T«n-
steiA's writings on the relativity

theory were burned publicly in
the square before the State Opera
House in Berlin, together with'
other books, some of which were
regarded as obscene. otheiB as
Bcrtshevistlfc" * • . .

When the scientist ISufif^nek
urged Hitler to make W cf eer-
tain Jewish sdentista^ the Aieh-
rer -replied-. "Brieve me. TlM»e
that are are not Bolsheviks openly
are so in secret"

The Gestapo raided' Binstefn'iB

villa at Caputh, where Uiey as-
serted the Commimist Party bad
hidden stores of arms. Tbtj obd-
fiscated the villa, as ii%Il as
Einstein's bank account and other
possessions. Einstein received ttils

announcement from the Oc»Bian
police: Tlie property was obvl-
•osly going to be used to fiaeaee
a Cnnmunist levnlt"

'

Such passages forcibly remind
one of the current figitatlfBi

the Schwellenbachs and J. par-
nell Thomases to -cntlaw the
Communist Par^ and Communist
ideas. The technique ts the same:
the Big Lie. The objest k the
same: to -ban all boncst>-4lM«gk4
The Schwellenbach maatalltj

is very much like that of a oerf
tain Hew Tork alderman in thJ

days following World War I. Al
that time. Ftorello B, lAOuardia;

wlib was president M the Board

r Alderman, proposed that the

Vislttng Einstein l>s given the

Treedom of the City of Mew
Toik." But one alderman pro-

tested on "iMtriotic" grounds.

Be said that Einstein, being a
German, was an "enemy alien"

<ln Oeimany. he was simultan- .

eoQdy attacked by reaetlon« «

.

''pacifist"). 6ftld the aMennan:
•to 1809 the key of the <lty was x„ » _ „
mifortmuitely ctven to Dr. Cook. -J-^-Pring

of thelAo pretended lo haveldleeovcicd

the Borth PMe." Bbw. Iw, asked.jfORK^R
d» we know, that Sbssb^ wBBef
tfseovend tlK tbeonr of rda- ^
Virttfl Him Toek must not be € r Tr

/

rtafcen In" the fbretgner.

The lOdeimaii, needless to the Seat
•ay, was not twJy antt-aemlttc

but ana-Communist. His spirit*

marches im in the eorridors

ot

S9 W7
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Einstein Says,
Paris. Jan. 6 QUO.—AjbeffTEin-

^d^, was quoted today as saying

iSSi atom bomlis now being manu-

factured are so powerful that the

one used at BUdni was a *'mere

plaything" by comparison.
\

An article in Ce Soir, a Commu-
nist publication in Paris, said the

- renowned physicist made toown
his views to R. J. Longuet, the

paper's Kew York correspondent'
Einstein expressed disbelief that

a system of international Inspec-

tions is sufficient to preserve peace
. —-hut aniy ndleal measures, which
would transfer military power to

the international organiiation.

^

CrttlclMS U. S. MiUtary Quarters
' Einstein criUci^ United States

military quarters for "attempting

to donate eveiythlng. including

scientific research and publication

of data.** The physicist deplored

the militarist spirit which he said

animates the United States as a re-

sult of the war, adding
^Before the war. tt was Impos-

iibie for the Govnnment to obtain

the smidlest appropriations from
Congress for armaments.
•Today, they are spending 20 bil-

lions fortifying distant Paciilc Isles,

although nobody is threatening the
powerful United States

"America is a land qf extremes

—

either no Army or an enormous
Army;
Asked If he knew of progress

made in Russian atom research;

Einstein replied:

"Not exacts, but
are working hard. Everybody is

' working hard on researches,

When asked his Impressioni of
politics In France, the Mlentlst re-

pUed:
. "Tram a dlatanee, I have an hn-

presston that there is only one real

l^ar^ In France with a solid organ-

ization and precise program. Tlut's

le Coroiaunist Party.

^ »jciar democracy i\fs dceyer-.
•ted, but the future belongs to so-

J

or some zonn of iOGialism;]<

KAEFR A.
vsV 1 pV *

I tt,

'

i.1

1»

NOT RTCCORi- >

C7 lAlLl n/\

""mo.—
This iB a clipping fron the_

Washington Post dated 1/7/47

Page ^



Defy Probers
Dr. Albert Einstein, world famed

'

tihyaicist, Ta1d~tir aTetter made
public yesterday that intellectuals
ahonld refuse to cooperate with
Congressional investigating eam-
mittees as m protest^ a^Ainat
*'slavex7 intended for them.*

r "Reactionary politicians have
managed to instill suspicion of all
intellectual efforts and are n ov i

proceeding to suppress the freedom
\«i teaching and to depriTe of their

positions all those who do sot prove I

' nbmissive,'* Einstein wrote WiI-(
liam Prauenglass, a New Tork

'

'English teacher facing dismissal'
for refusing to testify before, the
Senate internal aeennty subcom-'.
uittee.
*What ought IntellectuaTs do

-•gainst this evil f Erery intellec-
tual who is called before one of
these committees ought to refuse
tofttestify. He must be prepared ffl

Jau and economic ruin; in short,

n

' th^acrifice of hisj>ersonal welfai
in flie interest of the cultural wc
fare*of his country." -

5
Mr. Ledd-

Mr. Kicholi

Mr. Belmont

Mr. Clecrsf.

Mn Gbvin-

—

hT 1--.-...

51 A c ir.terrAitfv.

irc^e.i»o«iin „

.

^^*[i-.Ui6lloia»i,„

aitr^ijfliaoo.

1

NO' fr-coRDWo"
98 JON 30 ,953

« r. rt.y. iiEims. ..._i2£

luT.L, JUN.iaj9.53...
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mSTEDfl -ilCAI, COLLEGE i

•choMJ,
'
fiLUiJ^ named the jUbert*

^^Btein College of Medicine, HSnd
Mfficated on Sunday liefore u audi-
ence of 5.000 perwnji. ConnmtuI*-

^7 -ent by high puUic

emphwued the part that thi.

yofphyalclan.. Th. ISchool" it
J?/*f " more than ju-t
other instituUon with which a {'ach-taf hoBpiUl la affiliated. Though Itaf;«t c,as. ha. only jurt «terfS. u
icai achoola of the world, ft ,Urt«

«K
t«cJ»»nff Md laboratory

fac miea. and hoapital. and other

through tha year.. lU faculty com-
«n«wte reapect by reaaon of it, re-markable quaa^y. There la nmel

to fc*v, Uen trained^

*, ^ "ffirted as a mark ofdi.UncUoa by ita for£unaf^dJ^

J "Tht coUege is the heart of a'new

L-Vh. ^ la Which theteacWnj Of medicine, research and!

concepuon of medicine's educaOonal'
N««lB. What is more. It ?Si^
o°SSf acadeSLy
quaWied, without regard for race
"*«<I or aaUoaality.

'

""'"y « Albert BlasteiH 1

UMa aplrit. there is everv t«*«« '

^isi' " '^'"'j' *» »• «"«««.

f

* / Mr. Tolsonj

llj . >?-'»hr -
! Mr. ParsoBS.

\ Mr. Bo8«n
* Mr. Tamm
Mr. t'-"

\ V':

j
Mr. 'Hfll. wan

I
Miss Gimdy—

uwo:

EX-11>«
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ivcrt it.

We liuve

a new way.

purpose nl lU.s ''talcmem l,

The fivst move came as a u>i

Vihoratiou between Einstein a»"
i ^ ran

,Sf Eimteiu's signature was ourselves, not what >*tep«

"JSi m S«e last week «t his htc
^^j^^,, give mUitaryj«cto^S hL death 1 have ^PP>o-9^^ to whatever group we P«fe •

for

mJr<S %Wfi«afic competence both
, „o longer are such steps,

in the We«t, for
^j^^ ^on we have to

/J"'
Milves is: what steps ca<i be Uken

10 prevent a military contest of

J AW.o.UXU Ul sV.li U»"

\mand dUlfUitelul liniitaliuiis ut

to leain to think In^nktioiial sovereignty. Bui whut

We have to learn tolperhapi impedes underktuudinu ul,
- tl\e situation moi« than anything

else is that tlie term "maukiiHT

w the East aiul i'^ - -
. ,

,

^llSLl disagreements shoi^ -
influence men of science m esti.

;;;:;;^;haruprc^.b^.b«

P^inpunced by the signatories

which the issue must be disastrous

to all parties?

The general public, and even

many men in ptwiUon oi ^uihor-

iw Lve not realized what would

involved in a >var with nuclear

The general public still

powerful

feels vague and abtitiact. People
scarcely reaUze in imagination that

the danger is to themselves aiH'

their children and their grar.

children, and not only to a dimly

apprehended humanity. They can

scarcely bring themselves to j^rasp

that they, iudividuaUy, and those

bombs. The general public st

terms of the obhterati

of cities. It^is ""^"^^^jJlLflfl
new bombs are more powerful

than the old. and that. wW one

A-bomb could obliterate Hiro-

shima, one H-bomb could obliter-

ate the largest cities, such »s Lcik.

don, New York and Moscow.

A WIDER PERIL

No doubt in an H-bomb war
great cities would be obliterated.

But this is one of the minor dis-

to the notice of all the powerfuK asters that would have .to be faced,

govenmienls of the world in the 'If everybody in London, New York

earnest hope that they may agree nnd Moscow

S_
-

—

, . 1. . .r ( whom they love are in imminent
eir- citizens to survive. Ihe world might, m the course of,^ J perishing agonizingly.

a few centuries, recover from the
j^^f^^ ^^^^^ hope that perhaps!

blow. But we now know, espe- . .i • ,^

, . , cially since the Bikini test, that,^^^ .J^ J Jin^
1

"
• r

bombs can gradually P«>::ijea modem .weapons are

confronts huinamly, %ve feel that,
distruction over a very !

P^"^"'^'^*

SCIENTISTS' STATEMENT
In the tragic situatioa

scientists should assemble in con-
^^^^^ ^

ferenee to appraise Hie perils that ,

j, whatever'
have arisen as a result of the de-j- ' . , , , i JL * ...^ u i^^.»Uc'
velopment of weai)«ns of mass de-

1, \^ ^f^^^
very good au-' agreements not to use H-bombs

struction, and to discuss a resoh.-''^^o"'y
» f ^^"1^ "0^^,^,^,^^ ff'^^^ft'"^^^^

tion i„ tl»e spirit of the appeniled manufactured w uch will be 2.500jthey would no longer be consid-
' tiinpj as powerful as that whichlered binding in time of war, and

^^ Ain^ il^ic ni-J destroyed Hirosliinuu Ibotli sides woiikl set to work to>yed

Such a bomb, if exploded near>iinuf^cf"re H-bombs as soon as
We are speaking on this oc

casion, not as .members of thisi - — — —~~ -— . . , * -c -i

of that nation, co.Uinent or crecd.'lhc ground or under water, sends war broke out for, if one side

but as human bcinj;s. members of radioactive particles into the xipM^^nuiiicluved the bombs and the

the siiecies man, whose continued per air. They s

existence is in doubt. The world reach the suiiace

is full of conHicts; and, overshad- t)ie form of a deadly dust or rain, victorious

owing all minor ctmHicts, the, U was this dust which infected the AUhou|,- ^

titanic struggle between commu-ljapjinese fishermen and their catdi nounce nuclear weapons as part

jiism and anti-communism. lof fish. lof a general reductlori of arma-

Ahnost everybotiy who is po-' No one knows how widely suchjments would not alfovd an ulti-

litically conscious has strong feel- le{h.d radioactive particles might mate solution, it would serve cer-

ings about pne or more of these be diffused, but the best authori-' tain important purposes,

issues; but we want you, if you [lies are unanimous in saying that First: any agreement between

can. to set aside such feelings and a war with H-bombs might quite East and West is to the good iu

consider yourselves only as mem- possibly put an end to the human; so far as it tends to diminish ten-

bers of a biological siiecies which! race. It is feared that if many.simi. Second: the- abolition OJ , . -
, , ,

has had a remarkable history, and H-bombs are used there. wUl be thermonuclear weapons, if each wiule or buicK, iiien tneie issiie.

sen the fear of a sudden attack in

the style of Pearl Harbor, which

at present keeps both sides in a

bk fl^aduallJ and other did not, the side that nianu- sjaie "f nervous apprehension. We
fVu .iT • faelured them would inevitably be shoul.*. thereloro, welcome such

« of the earth m,taclurcd tliem would iwviUDiy be
^^^^^^^^^ jj^^^g,, ^^jy „

Although an agreement to re- ^"^^ "^^P"
^ ^ , .

Xfost of us are not neutral m
feeling, but, as human beings, we
h.ive to remember that, if the is-

sues between East and West are

to be decided in any manner that

can give any possible satisfaction

to anybody, whether Communist
of anti-Communist, whether Asian

or European or American, whether

whose disappearance none of us universal d«ith—swMen only foriside believed riiat th* othetr had must not be decided bv war. We



.fnstein, in Last Act^Joined

World Scientists in Appeal to
A POWERFUL SPUR lo ending the coM w« ^"j?^" JSl^,

siened by eight worM-tenovmed scientists. It w»s pn^tted by Ae Ute EuMten

3^&h ^ilo"!*" Bertnmd RusmH. Sevm of A, eight «• Nobel pnv» wumm and

they include Communists antf »nti-Coramunists.
„. . . „. p,„f

Among the Nobel Prize winners who signed the appeal beside. «^«^«», w«e Prof.

^"^•^r^apLl call«l for the aboUtioD of war and as a step in |l«t <^*«
West negouSs TZZ^ nuclear weapon, «id secure . general ,«luct«» of arma-

ments.

Full tnt of the appeal (ollowu

RUSSELL'S STATEMENT

.

The accompanying stalement,
|

which has been signed by some

of the most eminent scientific au-

thorities in different parts « the

world, deals with the perils of a

nuclear war. It makes it clear f:
that neither side can hope for vie- >

tory in such a war and .that there t

is a very real dancer of the exter- \V
inination of the human race by

; -\

dust and rain from radioactive •

It sugg^ls that neither tl^e p»ib- [ o

lie nor the gt)venunents of the
^ ^ ,

world are adequately uware of the

danger It points out that an 'i

agreed prohibition of nuclear

weapons, while it might l>e meful

ill lessening tension, would not

afford a solution, since such wea-

pons would certainly b* manu-

factured and used in a great war

in spite of previous agreements to

liie contrary.
, , .

The only hope for mankind is

ALBERT EINSTEIN

We shall try to say no single

, . , . word which should appeal to

.
f'" one group rather than lo another.

the avoidance of war. To call lor|^|j^
equally, are in peril, and, if

^ way of thinking which shall
^^.jj -j, understood, there is

make such avoidance jiossibie is ,k,.^ »i,„„ mllectivelv

the purpose of this statement
hope that ^hey may collectively

avert it.

We have to learn to think, in

slow twtur« of disease and dis-

integration.

MANY WABNINGS
j,

Many warnings have been ut-

I tered by eminent men of science

and by authorities in military

strategy. - None of them will say

that the worst results are certain.

What they do, sav is that these

results are possible, and no one

can be sure tliat they will not be

realized.

We have not yet foiuid that tlie

views of exparts on this question

\ depend in any degree upon their

i politics or prejudices. They de-

I pend only, so far as our researches

I have revealed, upon the extent of

1 the particular expert's knowledge.

4 We' have found that the men who

r*^jknow most are the most gloomy..

Hete, then, is the problem;

which we present to you, stark

and dreadful, and inescapable:!

shall we put an end to the human

race; or shall mankind renounce

war? People will not face this

alternative because it is so difficult

to abolish war.^ I

The abolition of war will de-,

mand distasteful limitatiiMis ofj

national sovereignty. But whati
o learn to tnmic m -

—

-—o—^- i. „ „r

We have to learn to, Perhaps impedes understandn fl o
,

The first move came as a col-

hiboratiou between Einstein and ^ j^^^g lej^-n „
,

myself. Einstein's signature was «
^^at steps can the situation more ^''y^"^H;\

giJen in the last week oi his bleJ^\j^ >^^g ^jj-j, Victory jke is that tlie term ""ankuK^

J

Since his death 1 have approached^ ^ Jefe,. for feels vague and ^.l^^^ract. People

of scientific competence both
"S^^^,,^ loiJ^er are such steps; «arcely reahze in imagination thai

e East and in the West, for
, question we have to ask our- the danger is to themselves ant

men »i - }""\\," '

r mere no longcr uic »ui." 3^1^-, ' -
,

m the East and m the West tor
^j^^ question we have to ask our- the danger is to themselves ant

IwUtical disagreements should n<)t
^^^^^ ^^^^^ jj^j^gn their children and their gran^-

influeace men of science in esli-.
. ^--y-nt ^ miliUry contest of children, and not only to a dimly

,i ...K.f » nroK'iKI* Kii» «nmp .1 i- - 1 nni«r



ioifana weiiare

said that she has a cal-
•'HoMiy Hmtm'

ficials, as well as many
LCled a bill to provide free

of 19. Mrs. Hobby had a

lostly for the government she

lional Ediicatiuii Association, made

n appointment to talk about

noney for new public schools.

,Vhen the aroup of educators ap-

Iwared at her ofiice, thev were

onfronted by a regretful aide. Mrs.

lobby had left before their ar-

ival. . . . "She didn't know the pur-

usa of the visit when she ifiade the

ppointment. She thought it waa

lust a social call . . they werd

i>ld. But she has ever since balked

t every request for Federal aid to

ichooU.
*

MRS. HOBBY is also a demo-

rat (with both the small and large

D") according to the public rela-

ions office of her department.

,Vhen she entered the Eisenhower

Cabinet, she let it be known that

he wished to be called "Mrs. Sec-

etary," rather than Madam Secre-

The former title, she felt, was

[nore in keeping with American tra-

"
tion.

For her ideas of American demo-
ratic tradition are quite fixed. She

emonstrated her views publicly

hen as Major Ovela Gulp Hobby,

_ter Colonel Hobby, she had

barge of retruitiug the first wo-
men's army in 1942.

There was some concern express-

tliat as a Sotitheni colonel, there

.jgitt be discrimination against Ne-

,ru women. Major Hobby promptly

jiswered the question by saying

hat Negroes would be recruited in

iroportion to their numl>er in the

)oniilation. Out of 450 nfUcer can-

|lidates in the first gruup of train-

-es, 4U were Negroes.

A

V

in the O^CWU s Justice

It .couldn't have been for lack

of ideas on the subject, or any

other for that matter. Her history

shows diat she is a lady who vig'

(MTOusly pursues many different

kinds (rf occupations at a ttme-
and manages to be a chief execu-

tive of a dozen differeiit enterpris-

es at or>ce.

She is, for instance, a director

of the American Society of News-
paper Editors and of tlie National

ristry of her lawyer fatlier in Killeen,

Texas, readini; the Congressional

Reoufd, and listening to political

discussions.

She attended college and law

school, and at 20 had an imprece-,

dented job for a young girl—the

post of parliamentarian tor the

Texas House of Representatives. In

an atmosphere that must have
formed her Liter sympathies—or

lack ot them—she became a legal

Publishers Association. A director aide to the Texas Sta e Banku.g

of the Texas Medical reiiler. Co- pqwrtmen . Ua^ boas iu« lhat she

editor and publislier of tl»e Houston h"d recodihed these laws almost

Post. Director of a 'Texas radio

station. A meml>er of tl»e Housttm

Committee for Education in Alco-

holism, the American Heart Asso-

ciation, the Houston Junior League
—and so on, for anodier dozen as-

•Qciations.

Dep
had
single-handedly.

OF MARRIAGEABLE age, she

lost no'time in idle dreaming^

but ran for the Texas State Legis-

lature in 1930 when she was 24,

while being courted by fiinner

Texas Governor William Fettus



|3d that as a Soutl»ei » coloiiel, tru're PubUstiers
vi^Ji^^l Tenler. Co-l laws aluioslbd that as a 3om .c.

. ; •

niitlit be discriminaliou agambt ise

iTwomeu. Maj..r Hobby prom^y

Lowered iho question by saymg

WNegioe. wi>uld be recruited m
liim i^vf, «.,mbf»r in the ra,.fortheT.»a.S.aleUg.s-

^.U.re in 1930 when »he 2^;

while brfnn couilwl by 1<>™«

hcs,«iw^>°* • Uwiitioiu. ^
I
Hubby, ye"*

LATER on, tbcre was cUnaor for
^NE public ligur. "'l S3T"{L°b«Sm^^^^^^ <'trt« eSi-

L Negto asiislant-«.nie "^l w„. Hobby tbat "the "^•^«^,\
fe, hmland's inHuential

P,tolaten.of M,^ Mao^M^|M»h^.^^^ equalled Z Houston Post,

Eng the first two V^^*"^ J"fJ tf^JTmay have its roots higWr in

Kg-WACSo—

Texas Governor WiHiam PetU.J

Hobby, ^26 years her senior. TUey

tte fini iw V'-^'TJlnirSieWhave lis toots »' '^^i^^PjlrVr^^^ hi^cr in

legm WACSo~ »od of Hrf^j^ V^^^g
^li'^iir^ank.oTlSe Houston Post, (i-

J/AOS, Col, Hobby kept a l™^>^''g„,p*uked to sit in th

silence

(Continued on Page l»l

ization, tern, must die. Some of

thei^ Jpokesn^cu for the VVIUL

le hugged the orgamzaUou

tiiibtly in recent years as though

t
their personal P»nperty.

.

^hey jealously guarded .t f.-om

intrusion of younger people.

Labor marclied by thcni.

The actual prononncemenl ot

the death •^^}''''^ .^TLdex-
WTVL came from the leader

Ip of t»^e ^tert«tio,ja

Garment Workers Union. Rose

Schneidernmn hnorary presi^

deut of the \VTUL, an ILOWU

employee, brouglU the re«»rt

recommending Tiquida lon he-

cause -Uiey don't need «s any

more- and'-let's step out grace-

^"
S>;I was supported by Paulene

Newman, honorary vice-chaw-

man and by Sadie Reich, an-

X'r ILGWU full-Umct who

blamed the women J}";""?*";
"lack of fautiaUve and lack ot

and who
are boni,

held

you

that

can't

times The latter included tbe

younger people present and

some old tuners.

*

n WAS a very f'[''f 't

uosulgically to "7", '

e
younger days, when the Le^S^

f
'

,il ived an important role m
i';tA?hegr.iatbis.oric^^^^^^^^^

'tries of women-m garmeiu, ,

c o hu.g texlUe and other fields

The' ^ecaUed the women m

labor who received their first

Itlrrgement a.ul tiji.^^^^^^^^

wrUL circles. ' But mey e™'

Lded tbat everybody basgo^

. . ,1;.. cnmft dav and an orgai**

interest'

leaders

train them."
^

THE MINORITY of younger

people, or those with modern

minds, held that there is a

creater need for women s or-

^nization in tlie trade union

>
field than ever b^used.e prob-

lems that called the \VTUL into

existence are basically stiU here.

Tw men who tcKik part ni

the discussion opi^scd the

reLommendation to dissolve. A

staHman of the Slcepmg C. t

P(„ ters was critical .»f the elde.s

for not keeping up with tlM»

• He said: "The yomig ot today

are tlie leaders , of tomorrow

If trey aren't coming forxvard

then we are to bUune Tl^^

second a meinl>er ot tno

ILCVVU's eduf-alion dcpa.tmeni..

was so emphatic a-ainst c!is-

Totutiou that an .dmi.n.tratum

iSler slioute.1, "W
doing, inciting the uiembLr

ship?"

When the votes were connlcd

37 voted to bmy tllP League.

H opposed and maiiy abstained

What the latter B'oup wa^ea^ ^

insistinn upon was not the oon-

tUuS 6f the Leag^ as it

iTbeen. but for an organiza.

(Conlinuod on Pag* 1*)



wr- ^^^3» .convtmed], wid throiigh rt the.

f^aiBSK^m IscieHHsts of the world and the;

(Continued from Tuge 4) general public, to subscribe to the|

should wisli tl>is to be understood, fojiovrng Eesolution:

both in the East and in the West.i -j^ view of the fact that in;

There hes before us. »f any future world war nuclear

clwose. continual progress in hap- ^ certainly "be em-
piness. knowledge .and wisdom ^^^^^Ons

J
.

Shall we, instead, choose death, ployed, and
^^^^

because we cannot forget our tiire^ten Ae. continued ei«t^

i quarrels? We appeal, as,hum an of
^orS to tS^^^^^

J b?r humanity and forget the * P^^^^^
' i If vou'can do so, t'le way lies purposes S^J"^^^^^^


